
Tl►e OldMan amfor Grant
BI SOHN 11. ILIZS.

Iti'veh ttai tii another meetin• al the school house on the

cheers for Grant and*eon were given with

There were young men, there were Maidens, there
were gray haired mothers there. -

•
-

And songs for Grant: and, Wilson. tilled with welt;
tha air. , . ". • - .4.

Wecdme to the conoinsion, in looking matters (Ai; •
That good old IlqroeGreeley ana thekpribaystere•,n4

more:
The Presidential siren sang a very pretty, I ••

And Horaceput hie white bat on , and f
s tip,- "

•ollowed; het
along. .;

But he's tuck the.. WForA Mid; Behsey—a ue*,;untrod-,
deb road;.

The good things he llaa tall of 1:1' ut,vellt prose. •

' heavy loadr, " • ,

But ofall the toy lda lie'Cidifes the: heiTleat will'be
The load strapppir.onRt .Baltimore, called "evil cox:a-

-im/17" • .: „ .

We're all poor creeturii at the,beat, andaptlo go astray
When gureatrterdp,tatigna And our path and 5144,acioaa
31),faith in hut* #4driceas groiva elmoat

tail—
When men likellorapeOreeley bow dorn the :knee to

We've tuck the 21 ibueepai, yearsii fasnierierOultd
the hill;

Once it was law and ilospel, but 'tie now a bitter pill:
becaume one mate- L. :wires; principle, and veiytlting

that's gotgli -

/t doesn't etantki.e..reiluken that- ityl we fonisks shotild.
No, Betsey; WOO 11,qur 9rant;!ha war-tried, pea'e,

tried man;
The one whorouted rebels canrout this other elan
whenOraut went eightin' treason ho nerer meant to

tall, t

And when he hoopathe traitor he aidol go hit bail.

Hurrah for Grautl hurrah for Grant I—don't 'all me
crazy. wife, ' •

•

I'm marching With lalyasee In the -Presidential strife-
-1 can't vote many there timed; my days are nearirthrough: •

-

Hurrah far Grant, the leader-of the boys whomercho
in bluel—llarptr'inlireetly.

: •• ~t . . .

' JAERARI.NOTt&
Dr. S. G.,Holland's "aarble , Prophecy"

was published recently by Scribner. .

Eli Perkins- , the well-known' liumoiist,
will lecture this;winter on a t'Defence of the
Heathen." ' , - • •r-

Roberts Brothers announce for, early pub-
lication "Off the JeanIngeloves
first novel. .

Hurd & Houghton are bringing out a new
theological work entitled “Theleityeof God
and the Chum& Makers,"which it is expec-
ted will create some stir.

A "Life of Captain lilarryat," in two vol-
umes ; Wey'a "Rome," folip,illustrated ; and
Figuier's "Human Rage,!' Will be ,pnblisbed
by D. AppletonA.Co. '

F. W. Chri,stern announces "AMerican
Breech Loading: Small Anus; being a com-
plete history and discriptioit of 'tile- leading
inveutions,' by Charles 8.1-NortOn, Brevet,
Brigadierpenerail. V ' •

Dr. IVL IS. Plumer's: t.-Cornmentary on the
Epistle of Paul to the Hebrews," and Ed-
ward Cone Bissel's, "Historic Orgill of the-
Bible," are among the ‘rimzunsernentv?f,,,A.,ezD. P. Randolph. Co. • 1-' • - • -

Roberts Bilepitto#•-.E%.4re just about.
to republish Otable ngli4ll.tv.ork'ot
"Christian Art an 1 13ymbolitim,PJ)±,Rev. R;
Bt. John Tyrwptt wit tpie.ftiO.ts byRuskin:
It promises

_
e s etn exceedingly valuable

• - '

The Latest,lssu of scr.Hinerrr -Armstrong
& Co.'s "Illustrated Librark.of-Travel and
Adventure" are • TravelS in South-Africa."
compiled and arraugdcl by.Bayard Taylor,
and "Wonders of the- yollosFttOne,"-eaited
by James Riehardieri:,

Roberts BrOl..hers have, given.us first
installment of. kivenile books for- t e up-
proucldng holidays, in three beautifully-il-
lustrated volums, entitled, `Doll
"Daisey's COmptOons," - -and- "Debtorah's
Drawer." They are written' in a graceful
and attrdOtive style, atid'hantlsomely print-
ed.

Sheldon & announces a "Life of Maj. -
General PhilipCo.,gehuyler," in two volums,
by Benson J: Loasing; "Modern Leaders,"
us described by Justin Isl.CCarthy in a series
of biographical sketches; new, and revised
edition of Mr. Grant.'White's "Words and
their Uses;" and "The Ordeal for' Wives,"
by 'Ars. Annie Edwards. 1

itDr. Buchholz has give to Germany an-
other elaborate study of ' oraer,' The pres-
ent volume die asses Ho erictosrhography
and geog,raphy. He see s to favor the
view of Moltoke, who elaims'that the text
of Homer, when ested by,,thn rules of mil-
itary art, leavesno uncertainty about thelo•
cality of the plain of Troy. ' '`Lc -

,

The late Rev. hr. Norman Macleod Was
one of the ablest and most revered of Scotch
divines, and held the position of Queen Vic-
toria's chaplain for several years, being very
highly esteemed by her malesty. He became
the editor of Good Words when it was first
started in MO, and underMs management
it gained considerable popularity, and has
been reprinted for some time in this country
by Lippincott & Co.

Al letter from London says that two _man-
uscripts by 'Thackeray have been dscov,,erect, and willSciOn be published.

• ,Messrs. Scribner CO., have juia't'pub-
lished in a nept; small fully 1110-
illustrated, `•RRoundabout Ranblesiu Lands
of 'Fact and Fancy'," by Frank R. Stockton.
The auther.tells in a lively fashion stories
about the celebrated animals and famous
places. It is a Veryl charming Christmas
book for the elder boys anclgirls. The me-,
chanical make up of the book is all thatcould be desired.

Mr. WiMam Morris' new work will mostprobably be ready before ,Christmas. It is
to be entitled "Love is Enough ; a Mortali-
ty," and is, for the most part, waitten in un-
rhymed alliterative mtre, interspersed with
sonffs. The project of bringing It opt with
illustrations isabandoned for the present.

The poet laurete's new volume is to bepublished by Straham it Co., on the- 24 of
9Ptb.ber. It will contain a new Arthurian
idyll, "Gareth," which will recount how
that person came to court in disguise, serv-
ed there, and, at length, in face of scorn,
approved himself a trueknight. This, with
"The Last Tournament," which will also be
included in the new volume, completes the
Arthurian series.

The twenty-first of this month is the cen-
tenary of the birth of Coleridge. Among
the events which will comtnemerate the day
will be the reissue, by Messrs. bolt SI. Will
hams, in handsome library style, of the
American edition of the "Biographh Liter-
aria." This edition, which has long been
out of print, is the one prepared by the au-
thor's family, and enriched by a vast quan-
tity of biographical matter which is rot con-
tained in any edition recently accessible.

There has just been published a useful
work by J. L. Babe, the South African cor-
respondent of the New York World, respect-
itez the diainond fields of that :region. It
e ,utains a description of the country, and
1.1! particulars in relation to diatnond

machinery, the routes thither and ex-
pelses of the same, together with a greatdeal of valuable information about this lath-

-orto unknown region.
'Roberts Brothers, Boston, have just pub-lishad a churining4 story of Italian life by

~‘liss Mary Healy, daughter of Healy, tkeclrierait painter. It is thus spoken of by theq,uniay Review:
" 'A. Summer's Romance' shows an artis-

' completeness of composition, and itss.oft coloring, although sometimes brightand sometimes gloomy, is wonderfully liar-u i<alious throughout. Appropriately enought,a! scene is laid in the little island of Capri,arid happily enough the brightness of Cam-*dim life and landscapes are made to lightsomewhat. soinber- h(storietie. There is amarkedoriginality in thelingpersonages,with a single eneption, oughthe !peas-antry, naturallyeadugh,preserve somethingof the stage character ; and that exceptioncwe presume, is made designedly, for thesomewhat commonplace nature of the pleas-ant facile hero is a necessary tribute to theexigencies of theplot and the destined courseof the story. Indeed, the more closely weanalyze the book, the less are we disposed tocavil at it: We might prefer certain of itsCharacters to be somewhat more preposess-lug, but if they are natural or probable, asthey are, what right have we to protest
' against the artist's using a legitimate discre-tion in their composition ?• Nothing is moreobjectionable than the impulsive criticismthat condemns people in fiction simply be-cause it doesknot happen to take' a fancy tothem personally. * * * In short, it isan exceedingly clever story, and an exceed-inglypretty one as well. The descriptionsof scenery are the more effective that theyare kept in absolute subordination to theplay of the personages,_and for one whocan describe.° well as Miss Heal, there wasstrong inducements to lavish over the pagesthe-proffision of theatrical properties whichshe must have brought together in a summersojourn in Capri. Miss Healy is a writer ofgrowing promise. We hope that her nextproduction may mark as great an advanceon the 'Summer Romanceas the SummerRomance' does upon 'Lel4qille,? .4; we;shall not gomplaiu should it, be id better.",

~- LIVERY ST4BLE.
ETCHAIf & COLES RESIT,CT-

•,!. • 1 1: ' fully inform tho publio that they
• have established a

Livery for Hire, •
At their Stable on Pearl St. ,apposite Wheeler's wagon
ahoy. Single or double riga furnished to*Om They
aim to keep goodhorses and wagons, and intend to
please. Prices reasonable. ItS•PCHAIIt -& COLES.Ang. 91, 1812

New Jewelry „Store.

TilToltli=t4:lll;uwl,tiltVii:Ppeengt;
Jewelry Store

in the building recently occupied by 0. L. Willcox.
His stock comprises a fullassortment of

Clocks,- Watches. Jewelry,

Siluer and-PlOecl-Ware:
8. D. WAltflittEll, oneorate lAsi:it4kmen in North-

ernPennsylvania, will, attend to the

Repairing .9f Tratches,
•

„*.CZookl, l-.

For the skilful doing of which Ma seventeen years
practicalexperience is nut:Went guarntee.

8. B. WARMER.
Wellsboro, Ang. 23, 1871.-tf.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA.

Life, Fire, and Accidental.
ASSETS OVER $24,000,000

ASSETS OP CozapArEss

Ina. Co., ofNorth America. Pa $3,050,685 60
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. ofPhila, Pa.....„... .2.087, 469 25
Republic Ins. Co. ofN. Y., Capital ,... ' ,-..$750,000
Andes Ins. Co. of Cincinnati, •••

.........
- 151.000,000

Niagara Fire UHL go. ofN. Y . 1 000,00 r
Farmers Mut. Fit% Ins. Co. York Pa 909,889 16
Phtnnix ?Jut Life Ins. Co. ofHarfford Ct.. 5,081,970 50
Penn'a Cattle Ins. Co, of Pottsville 600,000 00

Total $24,229,847 64
Insurance promptly'-effeeted-hymail or othertlie,

on all kinds ofProperty. All losses promptly adjusted
and paid. Live stock insured against death, fire or
theft.

lam also agent for the Andes Fire Insnrince Co. of
Cinoinnati. Capital, $1,600;600.

All communications promptly Stterided to—OftlceMill Street 2d door from Main at 4 Rnoxvilla Pa.
Jan_ 1, 18T2-tf. IWO

JEWELRY ,STORE
W ELI,SB47' 11.0, PA.

.--....„..
•

ANDREW FOLEY

r sk who has longlen,Anstabpdosif
W

n the Jewell' brininess in

, - Wellaboro, has always for We,v 1%. .

various kinds and

AMERI9AN WATCHES,
Gold or Silver, Clocks, 'Jewetiy, -Oold Chains

Keys, Rings, Pins, Pencils, Cases, Gold and
Steel Pens, - Thimbles, Spoons, Raters,

Plated Sure, .g

SEWING ?iiACIIINES,
&c.. &c., &c.

With *oat 11l otherarticleiturnally kept in such en
tabliahments, Ifildch aro bold lowfor

C A S H.
Repairing doneneatly, And protaiptly, and on *lnn

NOTICZ.
Jan. 1:1379-Iy, At. FOIST.

Something New 4 keenestville
J. 8D1:1T4 Wring gone into themercantile Ml*

t„LIG /t'grhqataiertrillo,toPpitrywould Imp=certhe
oots and Shoes, Drug* and Medicines. They werebought ;heapand.vrtlA tnesold cheap. •
Eeenerille, Ps., Beit. 10, 1872-Bm*

.Souse and Lot for Sale:
rrtEIP. unfferthnedoffers for sale his Boise andLWI on Main street, in Mittel,Pa., MS vary lowgleeSaidlot contains acre, anti ii tinder ffootl eeltiration. , FM' t%'dlll. dm., apply to.the sub_.iteriberillkland. Pa.. Feb. 21. 1872-tf. O. P. 13ABOOOff.

A. B. LAS MAN ,lis.••••
Opposite] Cone House. Teeth extracted *hampain. symcial Inserted on abort notice, Id reducedWoes. PreaereatiOn tof thiotiatcnielaapectallutt-tesliand se, apacdmeaa. ' 'lot 17 '
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Jan. 1, 1.872. 1
J. H. Griswold's Water. Whee',
,l Wheel, afr agents fpr..the. jaboie .jklitett
j Wheel, aufl calf cliferintlyrecommend it as supe.

rum to all, others i. 13 foe. Persons wishing to pur-
nlieffte should reci,t4l3 of atiou before, buy-
ing other INORAM-BR S.

Deerfield, May..l6: 1872.

INGRADI BROTHERS

•

Read the following 4:4 '
• 24:,/872. •

We the`uudersignedi:purchasedone' J. H, Ur's-
wold's SO tnel Water Wheels using a inches of water
to run threernrtofetque tinder a20 foot head, andare
'well pleased with the wheel. +We have ground siztY
hualtels per hotu, withithe three run and can average
that amount per luturlill day. • • • - •V. fau,Lifl.

: . • TON PLUMP&•

Good Livery
AN VAI..KENBUItO & CO, would Atj, to the,.
friends that they have a good Livery t

Wollshero for the accommodation of tinn, triviun,

Good Horses and Carriages
always ou baud at moderaterat ea.

Stable oil WatOf FtifitcoOrele gie6. rest
v.deuce.. tiq..v

Juuo 28, 1872. C. W. 7/10S/ER.

:WALKER. & 'LATHROP,
DF, VTIS IN

- HARDWARE, rit.cor, nen&
STOVE s, SisLTI.No,

SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER
LIME, AGRICULTURAL

IMPLT.M,ENTS
4

'

, . • -• r • ;

_ Carriage and.Hanieth

,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, Aro.

Corning, N. X., Jan. 1, 1872.
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A.RDWARE
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sli kinds,

TIN AND COPPER WARE,

Parlor 63 alla_We

Stoves

16Fw004flr costy.i 14,MEI

Table 'and POeket,

CAItRIA6IO-TRITiIMiINirS,

‘sq
FARMING- :TOOLS

at all ]dada,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,

=1373322

;

st‘i 1.;

Vetiolleuin 1'11111.09

. . „ ,

(the best light he world)andevorkirtialeieeted
with the

Hardw
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April 8. 1872.

e Trade.

otidodoiriittiti;oexi door to
ethers'. ' -:"

R. ANDERSON, AGENT.

Furniture and Undertaking.

Van H9Fp &Chandler)",
B. T. vikivirx*L 9 uccessora

ts.APE now on exhibi•
JOB. the largestand mos

•n and West the old place,
complete stook of

iki fIiaNITM
PenufgrimaPhe itigt4ll444.°ll

FINE RUMOR AND ONAMDER Burrs.
SOFAEVCOUCELIFTWXZWAS

MARBLE

NAs•T •
I Qo' Jr9l 14. T4AOVoBA , 7' 10,

,:4 : :t h 7=1,4 QVltteK-f

liticasctgthsc,qtassiatly.iteradinnit=eart. Moe o're goods arelarge.ly—Orthire 47.—w and satisfaction is Fuer.anteedboth asto quality price. Mel sell the

Woven. IPI AfeittreW'
the most tdar swing bed sdid,L also the, Tacker
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Thy Cheap .one-P ice. 'Cash Store,,

No. 2 Union Bt W4liitoro
•

William Wilson

II t 1 k t 3,44iii4j44,2 0414,i !it

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
_ f

Inlah as
• ; •

DRY GOODS, LADIES' DRESS QOGDS, IALAPACAS, POPLINS,

WOOLDELAINES, LAWNS, 110.4411.1$VainiAsi-
DERIES, &co 4

•

4 ..Fancy Cassunotet Iteady-liado Clothing Hats;Caps
Boots and Shoes,

•

•

=4PlMated them to veryLOW Flee-error eash. Now.#thetime to secure goodbargalzku
oatsaitmapo antj apal * gurstitinkt, .

tvairtg 181 i ' 4 IMMIX WrLSON4-t a --

4, • s. fr. .`"/
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Call and see. the piles of New Goods at

EMI

0. 0. MATHFRS'S Store,
=EMI

ME

;t

lEEE=

ii it I/ ii q 9lt I ' ,ll :.3 ii

IS
rq,./

.‘i.4 • ! - , •

Ltithet!,.Tunuisbuil g Goods!
. • TO'SUIT.FCTIOTBODY,; AT •

•

lifflta; A: B. GRAVES& VAPORSUK OF FASHION
lILLID•tbs ConeBovoitglore, largo stock of Goode
justtenelved'FAwl l be Fad ohcap.

ifthEfilag. wilthave charge ofthe Malin-
err derit,and will be glad to see her old Mends
andikitwones qt all Sines. Drop in and seeournowmore. • -

woo. ;: . DIRS. A. B. ORATES.

TOLES;, ROBINSON & CO.,
(BucceOors to J. E. Ibuler,)

.- • -

1-•
.

Dealers I '
2 •

1Z)11"37'.‘ C2IIC;700
• , ;

I r of every description. ,

CHOICE .GROCERIES.
In abundance. all kinds and fresh.
I'

The public is cordially invited to call and look throng
Our large stock, as we are selling at low s.fignres fo
ready pay. We shall receive

NEW. 'GOODS
,constantly front thq dititia keep our assortinent fill
aftd'coniplets. • ' '

-

.•. I '

TOLES, .ROBINSON & CO.
July,lo, ,1822.

•

REAL. ESTATE FOR, SALE.
salbsoribeb offers for,Cala his , read estate in the

:southwestern part or the borough. to suit purcha-
sprit, Aportion of the,premises is nicely situated to
cut tip into %nage lots, extd•pastirre and timber lots.
•Thb:Portlou coterSdWith timberis :Well wooded with
,hard-wood andmindock: The' has let on which he
resides will be boldOf isi -village. lots, including his
reildetice. • .• • -ROBERT KELSEY.

Trine 12. 11372.-ent •,. _:

New Cabinet, Store 1
---r,

nn4•rMedtulePraarfomntiTau-me;tlbinetbnamgzoulainStrecp-ite WV* Wagon shop. for the aide of
-

,CabinetWare
ofall kinds, snob as

- ,

Bed Sets Bureaus Bedsteads3 - 3 Bedsteads,

Chairs, .Loitin,...ges., .E.vtension
• and other Tables, Trh,at
)2--------_,Yots, Hat Racks,
eta frau* otherel:foli will be soldtower than
thelowest. tie invites all-totakea look at his goods
before pritehash2g elsewhere. ---------____

Remember thephiee-kippoalte Dartt's Wagon s . • ,
West Main Street.

' M..l,.avesurr, Agent.
Aug. 14, 187g. '

.

•illilnv peep •

aaThoussp4.3/ave found • lief.
thousands will' turnto , this

sa, after:exhausting.tnetrpurs i ,and patience
la mewl& of health.

Giddiness' of he head, dnihicss of, • el mind. ,foetid
breath, coated' tongue, liras' of apps te, pains and
weakness in the stomaciii situ/ewe of the liver,
yelloymesto of theakin, constant fever' d thirst. with
a total dlareueh for:business, pleasure.,'or anykind of
employment:' FAMlllakird PaNACEA,; ittaken and
pentevered in tbr's few dayskerill• retrieve this whole
elm a annonag. • TheSnide' of the, body become

tlittuitid clear. SloUtilieb art'ugthenfxl. the
ttongscieau. the ,a,pOutite.unproved, d the whole
Velum to beneettekthatdisease, in bad weather. le•
leant liablik40,0/10 • : - •

11)1L• YATIMNEY'S
—eir "

Celdnal
miadicinan* Pannega is, it/ every

way; calculatedto•take tbe
;;

of theendless variety
of drugs which are. 'sold,for that Purpose.

whichare Oftenlaryrnimions; a: medicine whichpossesses thequalities ore oihartio aso_voll as a mild
alterative, and which is cspeble of westing disease
without the lariatininly•trithe•cliikl. ill of incslbnlable

',able to everyMother.- "All a 'oathastic it is Very tithe.
tive. yet it doe* -not, :if.gividi,.l4,-,pitper quantities,cease nausea of ditties' in th„Tifklkohro

' verypleasant to the teste„--Welrieji veryhalm.
tentfeature as a gialtelne tbrchatie:As,a preterit.
ireof disease' it. Ongreoe.deti milt-ado directly
'Open**afgettive and the liiall inter-
lace" disetwietit is tho moat " effeclive medicine over
Offered hi*, pnblio;and U given regularly, and per.
aberninglY those ties soamnion todid-
droll May beerely eradicated.

_Preparaby ~Tahruera4roe. k,Co.,,Weyrielberei
Ma," dfite PA=NEy, Dearbon

, adage.: i.Viictr.-$1.23 -• --

- brittle. for side by wholesale ant
retail-dealers. and by flutings & •

Cdloo4/109t,9frilis! ; ,
-

; - i ~

'• • -

$5 TO $2OrittrA:ktoft.talrevs,'"ruts. or old. alas.more moue atAgrkforns-iii
1417Wt:1 111!* I 4a4risi-ktu tbanoralTrial101611 . '

• • 1:, j4if:*-10 #IW..,- 1«-14.1

12211

\' 4l4iir— '*js_r A

1:C14
ItStItSt

Mit- -44:. —,-.Mat., AtrilLitilPiaa

'NIp"

' :Itillil,AtlialiwrigiE bIIAIIIO9
4'444* • ;mei, oir. muituti-Iy..oitr

A 0, e.,i,v;-1------„

1.1 ThetoreitytOfnaidern7dedical,Chemicaland rhar,

,?leatip4*Teti *9 risaof,oy longertaltinythe
', il,,muistv Ind hautOtni ' 'Silk' Cotritioskit of

7.d-a,;- aLbalayingradiente,!Whenlye Can by
Oral/ applicatlefricalfreipace,, extract .all

the cathart eland a er to !tide! properties Matt the
Wet yraitiablelrtmt and, erbiiikna cOugentratethenu.

.s:tipigellreslOgifigikrsget/Y.lortic r titana,
, a...V4mi, taatesppktekilly eitaltrativby'

~..U,etatatiletithitiga stettutcha-a.tat fastidious
14400-,11,1411 ittleitstniAttNP-.14'..a11f1t vPrAiTut.,

'AO aratattiaod/ trated fond; aft inlitll-ciltiluy. re potter

C taAlsltc4ie hank,Allthtsi arcaVlttlonusi lor vale ivinwul.:Jr.pg IP P etntiellwsririleutliti'"'"V4qtAte_.&them refeipt Vaiettgeliat,tiatr' v‘vilViih nZ
* anerseiwetleg, ARktlely.toepot at all' the(.94., the

silitlee4I Otttanispamedicinalprincippeotvitichtikey hre

wont 4tfluirtittialitea andttieditied.'vno, by

la94s 40(14 10sprati..qlfit ateo ra et- geallti. ,au 4 sis' n ',qr.
' 41111144:10h cliztelt ,;" 4.3 `,.) .1 , 1... „,j.,{ ;; ,

, r.'

}. ss.llo.liloviliiii4 lehectity.hffetedby`the;preprier,
tar of these Pcilets, to arty:chemist who, upon :an-
alysis, will find, iti:hatiA:het:l4°llW *o:oSifor/lie
of mercury or any uthernaloaral poLaon.' .i ) 1 f..

..ciritt,elltirely Vegetahleil no particular
'lliLtesetr Cwhilp. gefug thap. They operate

witliontlitsenr ance to ' the' cein4titittitini diet; or oc-,

' dittiattothuFeryauttalce, hilgadocitck aloof
stipittitnap 'lupere .litiooilj E,PI-illik ill tae,orouAra Tightueoi di the.Cbie ,tw Mi.-.

1
~ II:, JEtUntation* Of- lac Stew.

OP ' $ taste, , .In. snowth, ninon*
lilt ir Ur In repo'n' el, Kidneys,

Aninlala, 1/AV-111014.11101, IPSPUIS.eit swLas •y,510.41411, - non 04 Mood.to Hen , igh

Eiipxo .:.- rtinl, -',"utisactabilityi' , and',
WOW7'r reboAlogii,,telge• Or. lelerce9s ,
savant invasive relieta, Ie explara;,

L'ttetrottins:r ditt 'PeWeiltof mitPnrkative: kellets
ever **greet tundraiiie,,loNleh to mythatTtheleatins n Upton the animal ee0,10.-
sapied,_: ; 1 drilla.' th e

grand' orileattO

...r ir ‘,4,1-xtriztotintvg. A impress. —Age
s a ~.,, ' Foe •„ e)r sugar-tenons and being

Cloatall 17 i'll ' proOtvaibelevirtats'itnint--

il- palild'rintany angth of time, inany climate, so that'
they ruesimal frog},,an ,reliable, which a.netthe'

1 casawiththe tuslointd in the dreg stores, put nrrin

Or„
. arca Lazaircep Alterative orC ' wilitllß l,;:l'irtadl iratek 'l7::::e -RelittrelP ieeelletthsatst iP illr

'l,' 41,', *Altpedebtinaltionteal) whence theist.
'' Mei' are. sold,>Mr :ail enterprising
: 'Druggiststtitilli_cents tt bottle.
, rpr obflovaiiing atii-ditiggiat'to 'induce- Yon to' ains
all al-efei3that he any say is Snot as good rainy

-re eta WMlllte he makes a larger profiton that which
ihe .recernittends. If your dntggist cannot supply

titteThlttgotiel 24 cants And receive' there by return

manrro i = J. V: ; i; : I : , ' ' ~<.11",
”::17 k Sgt P41 1;80.74; PrOier,:,

,

t if , BUMIA:Ii
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MERCHANT TAILORING I'
-...'_,_•

fa. EQS.O7/..*SkilltHat, has 'het received a supeth, stk.
JIX soitsnoot ofall lands of

-0140THS
'..i'

trr\
. .

..
.

for gentlemen's •": ' ,'-1
COARSE &TINE CLOT 1c G

. .

andLs prepare/11 to manufacture titthe BEST 'STYLE,
and on, the shortest notice..Persons wanting Clothing
wlllylease drojp In and see my stock. ,Good Yaks; sad
tk• bwitof work guaranteed.
.4ezo 18r1.-Iy. ozo: *.s.orthat

Viiga Marble Woxlta.. -...
Tat=tilt'sron'Tirdettaro.ed toelecu...ftithner°'

_ . .

Italianor Rutland Marble,
-ottheliiiteiiiiktile and approved-Workmanship andwith

y ou hand both kind's of /liarble
and iviillssopte to snit all who, may fa,vor him vtith
gra:#464,ptt. reasonable terms as ern be obtained-CTitt4r7. FRAITIE ADAMS. -.

-444,16,01

,ing. diFeCt 011111- - rem... it provided---4.
thewbonesare not destroyed by Mineral poison or other ,
means, and . the vital,orgaits Wasted' beyond the -pPint •
of repair.Dp*Pertilia ctr "Indigestictat ,lieadache, Pain ,
inthe.Shoulders;Coughs, 'rightness of the Chest Dir.
airless, Sour ;Eniettitio'ns of the' Stomach,' Bad Taste.
'ln 'She' 'Mouth, • _Bilious AttacJcs,, 4,.l.9lpitation of the;
, lion, Inflammation of theLungs, `Pain in the regions ,
of tbeKidneys, anda hundred other palntLl isymptoms,
ere theoffsprongs of Dyspepsia.: In these complaints,.
;it hasp:, equal, and one bottle watt:rove a Latter guar:
,anteepf its sneriti than a:lengthy advertieement.
' Ifetar‘Ptimalo Complain- Is, in young or old,

imarried oraingle, at the dam./ of womanhood, or the
turn of, life-these Tonic Bitters.display: decidell'an
ihfluedee that a marked,"improvement, is soon percep-,

•.
' '

For Inflp.mintiatory.: and Chronic Ithettr,

—yrititlinni and Gout., Elliot's, Remittent and Inter-
inittent Fevers, Diseases. of the Blood, Lilier, Kidneys

i •and Bladder ithese Bitters have no' equal: Such Dm-
eaies are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by deran_gement of the Digestive'Cotgani.

• They are cieratlePargatgrei as well an:
a Tonle,,possessing also tins peculiar merit of acting

• as apowerful agent' in reileving Congestion or Inflant-
,rnationofthe, LiVirRita Visceral Organs,and in Bilious
'Diseases;

For Skin Dilettanti,- Eruptitins,Titter', Salt '
Rlteutn,,lttotehes, Spots, Pimples,Tustuleso Boils, Car-
buncles, Ringlworrns, Scald-Hese,, Sore. Eyes, Ery-

' itipelasyltch,SCUrf, Dikolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of thq Skint of whatever name_or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in'a
short time byithe nse ofiltese Bitters - •

"

ti atgiitl -Thottantada proclaim VINEGAREIT-
"IRS th e meet weefierfill. frfv.igor4l4 tat ever sustained

• the sinkkg_systeini
'R, McDONALD & C 0.,,

Druggists and Oen. Agts.,. Ban Francisco, Cal..
• ' rind txrr: Of Washington andClarlton.,Sfs., New York.
SOLD BYALL 'DRUOGIStB AND DEALERS.
Afigust 28.

eWorld',El Toni

•(E4{u);1 utd

t"LE FROM ar,ConoL

P..J.OftiiffER'S

=I

AR BITTERS
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Seated Conib, Incipient Consumption, Colds, Spitting of
• ' Blood, Inflammation of the, Lungs, Catarrh, Dion-

chats, Croup, 2WhOoping Cough, Asthma,
Pains in Breast, or Side, Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Dizziness, : . ,;

- Loss of Appetite,Fever and Ague, '

• • Indiftsatibuf Liver' Complaint, Dim ,:

• hoes, and. all ,Disefies of the Lungs.
•Stomach,and Liver.

'Mg- Gregg '6lCosiy
--Tfatolesal6Di-u,ddists,- •

. .

.
N., Y.;

Sae Agentg, and to whom all orderashoOldbe address-
01—W1a-on Seam BY PIXIME & EllE€o4, Pp.

..Ilizte 12, 1:822-1y.)
PRICE, $l.OO

Mg

,

affTSS H. W. TODD has' removed hex Magic Store to
JIL the late realdence ofLauer Bache, opposite Van
Horn's Hotel. Steinway and other

311:21.530:2-C)fag

for sale eery cheap. Also, MASON k, HAS LIN

CABINET . ORGANS
OLD INSTRIMEENYS TA-En fl EXCHANGE

A large stock ofNEW MUSIC Justreceived

LESSONS given onthe Piano, Organ, and in Sing
ing. An opportunity for practice afforded to those
whO may desire it. ' H. W. TODD.

Jan. 1. 1672—tf.

HARDWARE !

LUTZ 4k, KOHLER,

r AILING opened a first-class Hardware Store h
1-1 Mansfield, opposite Pitts Bros., on Main Street

respectfully invite their friends and the public in geu
era' to give them a call. They guarantee satisfactioi
inall cases. Their stock consists of

ti Wall3Di
KETTLES, STOVES, TIN-WARE, NAILS,
IRON, RENT WORK, SPORES, HUM

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, -
CHURN POWERS, ke.

and a general line of Goods, second to none In the
country, at the lowest cash prices.

They are also agents for the KIRBY MOWER, ITH-
ACA WHEEL RAKE, ARNOLD HORSE FORK, AND
HAY CARRIER.

- G. KITTZ, t LUTZ & KOIILER
•Enamt

Mansfield, Jan. 1. 1872.

HARNESS SHOP
GITATLE, would say to his friends that • •

. Harness Shop is constantly stocked with •

Heavy and Light fiarnessgs,
made in a substantial manner, and offered at prices
that•ciunot fail to stilt.

The best workmen employed, and none butthe best
material used.

Repairing done on short netieo, and in thebest mut
ner. Call and see.
dau.l. 1872-Iy. (W(. W. 1.1'.#077.:4.

inistrator's Salo.-:' '

11)1/ virtue ofan ordernf-tkie Orphan's Court of the
jj County of Tioga, the uniiiiiigndministrators
if the estate of 1). O. Holden', deceased, Will -expo• • for
sale at public vendee, on the premises in the towns .

of Richmond, in said county, on Thursday, October
24, 1872, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the followingdeseribtd lots of land belonging to said estate. within
me:fourth mile of the State Normal School, at Mans-
de/d: all that lot of land known as the. Holden :arm,
beginning at the northeast corner; thence south. one
degree west, 75.9 rods to the southeast corner ; thence
north; 68 degrees west, 210.6 rods to tho 'centre ofthe
Tipp river ; thence,down the said river north, 5 de-
grees east, 22.7 rods ; and north, two degrees treat,
49 rods to the northwest corner ; thence south, 87
„f 4 degrees east, 80.5 rods to the west line of-.lot ;

thence along said line south, 14 degrees west. 10rods
to the southwest cornerof said lot ; thence smith, 66
degrees east, 9.6 rods to the public read ; thence alongthewest side of the road north, three degrees west,
'lOrods • thence south, 873( degrees east, 152.5 rods to
the place of beginning. Containing 100.3 acres, more
or loss,all improved, and with live- dwelling 'houses,
-elm barns, three shade, a corn house and other small
brdloags, and apple orchard_tbereoia, and one of the
most desirable farms in Voss county.
- Also, another lot of lartd,4alloining the ebo'ee de-
scribed on the south, and beginning at the southeastcorner thereof and the northeast Corner hereof, 'thence
along thewest line of the Voorhees let; and land of D.
J. Butts. south, one degree west, 30.8 rode to the south-
east corner hereof ; thence north, 138 degrees west,
2123rolls to the centre of the Tiogariver; thence down
the Hattie north, five degrees east, :36 4 rods to, the
southwest corner of the said farm; thence
along Ole south lino of~the same, south, 82 degrees
'east, 210.5 rods to thoplaceof beginning. Containing
fOrty.eight acres, more or less, andbeing what is
known as theDrake farm, and, a piece added to the
IMMO from-the Holden farm., all improved, with a
large brick and frame house,sa barn and apple orchard
thereon. . - • ; • '

Also;,another lot of landiu said tow2l chip,called the
-Voorhees lot; beginning in the east line of the said
Holden farm. thence south; 88 degrees east, 77 rods to

land; thence along the same andland of D.
J.,l3utta,-south, one degree west, 81 rods to the cen-
ter of,e aniall creekand ravine; -thence downthe same

atorthatesterly direction, to. the-oast tine-of the
*aid Drake farm, thence along the same and east line
of the Holden farm. north, one degrec'east. Grircels to
the place of beginning., Containing 32.72 ere ,more
or leas, all improved- -

-Tnitats orSAZE.—Fiftydollars •on each lot, at the
time of sale. and enough more on confirmationof„tho
nitby theDburt, to make half the purchase mimes,
and the other half of peaches° Money, with interest,
One Year front the .tirde of 6010.

'O4. job;g179.43w.
11l

13.18AT1 BALD N, •
0. IL stniouß.
•i itAtistulatratoss.
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RADWAY'S • READY '..-41ELIte '.il
-,•,-cuttg,s 11-11g. yirousr ~PAIN

in IrciM Onb tol-/ViitiritfNi-Minutes.
.., -:1•,-NOT ONE- HOUR 'r• - - ,

~„ after reading Gibsadvertlsenient ,need ati yon a •
' I," ' SUPPER, WITH 'PAIN. '

:
•'

' -
RADwAr;; READY RELIES' Is ,A CEIIE I+.'till,,, EVERY, PAIN. .

I- ,• ..
•' , s, i,- lt, wati the dratamide •

''• - I ' ' . .
rrrie only i-!ain..,-niejnea-st.

that Inistalitly , stops the moat'stcrlitlitthig -pallis,"all•tys
Inflammations, and cures COl2jfe,2l.2toi, Wlit:ther or /112
LAMP; EttO11211O11; 110WeIN or other ,glandi or mono, try
050application,

TN.FROWONE fro. TWENTY: SONLITE:I,
no ,mattee. bow. violent or excruciating. the ,m the
HitEVIIATIO; Bett-riddet4 `lnfirm;Crippled; • Nut ot,n,
Neuralgic, or prostrated With thaeasta may suffer
„--,RADWAY'S READY: REt.IE: 7

' . , Nam AFFORD r7.4 TANT EASE; • - . •

rs-VI.BI.trION OP"filE RIIINEY:I. .

. -
...

• . NULAMMATIONI 01' THE 13LADU.22
iNFLd.If AVON .OF TRF, JMEL:3..

• _,- • -., • , CONOESTiOIs OF ,THT: LUNGS:
SO.RE. THROAT, DI l'FlOrL'l: EREATIIING,

. •,. . , • - PALPITATION,' DV TIVE -111i:AP, i'.
lIKSTERICS, CROUP, DiPIITIfERLIL- '

itiC HA.ZIIII, .1.. -.•:FLI:EN:',.i . •-- :KE-ite 'CRE, voottiA.''IS NEURALGif 1 P.IIEUMA T.;s:,;.
caLD MILLS, -ACHY E. CiLiLL,%:,' -

, 1Elie pplicatlon of the Ready .4.0.11ef to th e rat: or
' pasts here the pale or didiculty buts aid kt fl ord ear:
and co fort. . ' -

-

Twe ty drop; Inhalf a tumbler nf water trill In a fe...
122012W) teems CHAMPS, h•PASMS, SOUR S l'O.:iiAl.2 ;.

HEARTBURN; i SICK REM/ACHE, DIARIGO:.-„
DYSENTERY, CoLIC.y.-IND IN 'i lIE Dia WEl.":•,,
and ell INTERNAL PALS. , • -
• TraVelers should always carry a battle of lem.Avvc,' ,Rrtldi Relief with Mein: A•fewitiol...in w„t„..i •.•1:
preven •siiikness or Paine from deco O) it. ,r4,1t.',. .1 t ),

beget than Frencit Brandy, r, Litton at a ft:lU,', .t.....
• _, FEVER AND litvii',.''' •

-FEVER ANDAGUE' cured for tidy cenks. Ti....... I.
not aremedial agent In this world that wt.' tire ei...1
and Ague, and all'other ,Ilaittribmt, bilious,' :3,1,10,-:, 'f,t •phOld, 4elkror, unclothe" Feverx (aided by RA OWA)"'4
PILLS) so quick as RADWArii READY i.'r.....11_1•
Fifty cents per bottle. told by IMll,g,giats.,

*. HEALTH ,I:BEAUTY 1
STRONG AND PURE :RICH BLOOD—INCRE,' ,%

. OF FLEAND 'WEIGHT—CLEAR SKIN Al,. i...
BEAUTIF TL COMPLEXION SECURED TOA L.

OR. '. R All 3 WAY'S
SARSA_,PARILLIAN RESOLVENT .

HAS MADE THE- MOST ASTONI,SHING CURT, ; •,
SO QUICK SO RAPID ARE THEtli A NG;.. -.

' THE B'DDT UNDERGOES. UNDE.It .'1 li r_ 1...
,FLUENRE OF TM* 1 ILLTLY, IVONDLI.FL ..

-11EDICINE;-TilAl •',-
, - - - ,

EWeight is In 'FIES"nand is,Seen and Feit.
THE GREAT BLOOD,PURIVIEr...

every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN REf-'01..:
ENT communicates through the Blood', Sweat, Ur,: ,
and other fluids and Juices of the system the vigor of 1., ...,.
fpr It repairs the wastes of the body with ‘trewand no•I: t
material,

_ Scrofula, Syphilis, -Consun.r;tlon, 1.1,,n,10i .;
disease, Veer!! In the Thmat, Month, Tumors, Nodos I i
tlal • Ginnda and other parts of the systtm, S.re Eye e.
Wanton" 'Discharged from the Eats, nod the wort
forms' of Skin diseases, Einvtions. Fever Sures, W....1a
Bead; Ring; orm, Salt ItheumEiysipelis, Acne, lilacl.

'Spots. Worms 'lr.• the Flesh, 'Juniors, Cancers in n,
.wom,anci all weakening mid painful ditcher es, Slim'.
Erman, LOSS of Sperm, and all %modelsof the life, ptinct•
pie,are within the curative range of this wonder et M0....
ern, Chemistry, and a few•days' tine will prove to in, aperaon using it for either of:those Twins of tiLicao2 its
potent power tocurd them. .

If the patientdaily becoming reduced by theiwastes
And decomposition that is continually orogrenting. 1.4:-ceeas In arresting-thews trustee, andrepairs the :same wu -I
new -material made from healthy blood—and this 1- .2
SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure. -

Not only does the SAIIBAPAEILLIAN RYSOLVI7NT excel
all known remedialagents in the cure of Chronic, Sendu-

:lons, Constitutional, and Skindiseases; but it 13 ill` (.441,.
positive cure for ~

- . ' ,

liidneir& lilailder Compiaintm,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel. Diabetes, Drop v,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine, BrigheitDi.-
ease, Albuminuria, and in all awes where thereare brick
dust deposits, or-the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed who
substarmes like the white of an egg, orthreads like whits
silk._ or there is* morbid,-dark, bilious appearance, and
white bone-dust sleposits, anti when there Ire.told:ins,
burning sensation when passing water,and pain in is
Small of the Back and along thel.4-olas, Price; en.co.

WORNIS:—The only known and sure Itemtliy
for 'Corms—Pin; Tape, etc.

..

Tumor of-12 -- Tears' Growlll
Curedloy,:nadvrarsnesolverit.

• 13xxxxxv, Mass., Jul,. 18, RV.
Da. Atil2lliAT I—l love had Ovarian Tumor in the ovaries and

bowels. -All the Doctors said " there was no helpfor IL" I tried
every thing that was recommended; but nothing helped roe. I
saw yourResolvent, and thought I would try it ;. but had no faith
in it, became I hal suffered fur twelve years. Itook fix bottles
of the Iteledoest, and -Onebas Of RadwnY'l Dills, ,F,, 11 two In:-
Maker-your Reedy Relief ; and-dren...Xnot a sign of tumor to it,

- 1seen or Sit; and feel batter, smarter,and happier then I bays
for twelve yams. The wont tumor was In the left_sideof the
bowels, over the grOtn. I write this to you for the Mutat. .1
others. Yon can publish it if you choose 1

- • 114INAll P. KNAPP.
. .. .

' DR. 'RADWAY'S
PERFECT -PURBATIIIE PILLS,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet Kum:purge, regulate, purify, cleanse an I strengthen. Rad .wars Pills, fbr the cure ofall disorders or the Stomacil,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneya, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Readache, Constipation, Costiveness. Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Itillousnws, Bilious Fever, Inflammation of
theBowels, Files„andall Derangements of the Internal Vie.
cern. Warranted to effect amitiVe cure. Purely Vegeta-
blecontainingno mercury, mineral or deleterious druc•i,

1 Observe the following ern toms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs: i

Coartipation, lownid Piles, Fullness o the Mont In th. !fend.
.Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Duelist of Food,
• Fullness or Weight 112 the Stomech, Son; Eructation', .51nlire,
Flatteringat the Pit of the Sonata, Swimming of the .1-1,/xl.
Harriedand DIIIIndtWreathing, Flutterinet the/lean Choltiet
or Suffocating Sensations when' Ka Lyihg Posture, mows of

' 'Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Pere: and Dc' Pam In
the line, Deficiency of Perspiration; Y'rlimeness of' the Akin
and Eves, Pain In the Side, Chest, Drabs, and scam mbo, of
Heat, banatair in the Flesh.
NAfew doofRADWAT'S PILLS will free the ten.

all"tern from all he abore•nanied disorder.. Pri 25 cents
per box. SO D BY DRUGGISTS.

READ " ALSE AND 'TRUE." Send oie leitr•
stamp toRADWAY lc CO,. No. 87 Malden L. e, New-
York. Information worththouw•ulds will be set. you.

. a
May /29, 1872-Iy.
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Drugs and Medickies,
(Patent or otherwise)—Alsofor - _

PAHSTS. OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS, PUTTY.
LIME, AND ALL STYLES OF BRUSHES, &c.

Le -GO TO HEAD ,QUARTEES' FOR -7

Choice Ligitors,
acid TOI3ACCO. e Also Ihr

•

Religious; Historical, Alodical, Legal. 13lank or ...ich3qt
N. D. A. full assortment, of the latter. , Also, ea (ix.

cellent assortment of ' •

ALBUMS, MIRRORS, FICTURE k:111::4,
STATIONERY, CORDS AND TASSELS,

4or 14.C)
I ,

On 'Yeas, sugars, Coffee, Sprup, Molas'ses „Mee, !;lince
Soda, eto., we Will not be beaten in prict or quality:
We will sell choice Ter by the cheat, or sugar by t
barrel, at as low flgur s as the same can he bought
this side ofNew Yorl;

P. S. TRY 11/11 4 rrf7.LIN(.3 TEA. r i, '

• LAMPS, CHA.INTDELIEPLS &c., &c,
I ,

ofthe neu-est styles, /ntl lamp chimneys that will
break. • 1

Fancy ant Toilet Articlvi,

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS,POMMM'%
BRUSHES, tc., &c., LIKEWISE CUT-

LERY AND JEWELRY, WHIPS
AND LASHES.

•

We hold twenty d sirable village,lois for axle in t
central part of the town ; and wilkalso loan money
reasonable rates. tN. 13. Dr. NV. W. Wepb has his office in our• sto
where he may be c4usulted fut advice or treatment.

Jay. 1, 1:372-tf. 'HASTINGS & COLES.

12 ILLSBO

Door, Sas & Blind Facto

. .

ENI4MIN AbSTIN, is prepared tp furnish firs
--yworkfrom the beet lumber, at his new pc

II is lI.Ct in flip. operation. ,i' i •

i

Sash, Doors,

ZWZ'ZegD ' TKOZ:IIVgis,;

AND NiOIpf.DINGS,
constantly on hand, or manufacturedto order.

rlaning. and Matching'

. •

do promptly, and in the haat manner. The be
work en employed, andiaone but tilts best Reason ,

Ibunged. ' Encourage home inclilat ,y.
c'

. . .•
„

.-
.

3 aotory negr the foot of thain Slim71 1.rn ,

Jan. 1: 187241. , BENJ. AINTIN.

IQ-"Ca 11eee the "SING" of Sewing Me
on exibition at A. 11, Etietnnon'eand tear the eelenia
ett "Day Organ." Wellabaro, Sept, 17, 7241.

tory chic

1,,II


